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Yield from Sprout Black Cherry Trees
Sawed with a Short-Log Bolter Saw
C. B. KOCH, G. W. GALLIGER and N. D. JACKSON
CONSIDERABLE AREA in the Appalachian region supports staiuls
of second-growth bhick chen7 (Primus serotina Ehrh.) which are
primarily of sprout origin. The stems in these stands are frequently
small clue to burning after the original stands were harvested or to
competition within sprout clumps. Stem form is poor, and stem defects
are numerous, mainly because of low stocking with a concomitant lack
ol natural pruning.
Due to a combination of poor form, small size and defects, many
sprout black cherry trees are incapable of producing hnnber containing
clear cuttings of sufficient size to meet existing hardwood giade re-
cjuirements. However, many of the products for which black cherry
is especially desirable do not recjuire boards or clear cuttings ol the
size required in the standard lumbei' grades. The size iec|uircnu'nis foi
nuuh furniture dimension slock, loi example, aie such thai ii could
be jjroduced from boards sawed from short bolts and liom p.u is ol a
tree that would normally be considered \alueless on a long-log basis.
Other products for which black cherry is esj)ecially desirable ihai can
be manufactured from small cuttings include jiatterns. piinici's blocks
and j^rofessional and scientific instruments.
In certain areas, pailicularh ihe \e\v Knglaiul states, short-log
boiler saws have been used lor man\ \ears lo con\eri shoit bolls into
turning squares and dowel stock. Moie leceniK. they ha\e been used
loi the j)ro(luclion of slaxes and luiiiiture dimension. The most coin-
:non type of short-log bolter saw consists ol a table saw with a blade
which may be up to 10 inches in diamelei, a mo\abIe cairiage which
Avill accommodate bolls as short as two feet in length and a (|iii(k set-
ting rip fence. (Carriage dogs are not normally used, and lite boli^ aic
geneially turned by hand. Raw material ret|uireinents and cost ol ((|ui|)
ment and ojK-ratioii aic c onsidei abK kss than loi a long-log sawmill.
Since siiort length material can be sawc-d. the waste lesulting liom sweep,
ciocjk and log taper can be reduced.
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This study was roncerned with the \iel(l and grade of furniture
Ihii stock' ohtaiiiahle by sawing iow-(|ualit\ bhuk c hci ry trees \vith a
short-log boher saw. Infoi niatioii was obtained on \ield and gi atle from
those parts of the trees wliich were ol a si/e sufficient to piochice fac-
tor\ or local use logs and fioni tops and large branches that normally
would ha\e been left in llic woods.
Location and Description of Trees
rile trees selected loi this stuck were cut in Afonongalia County
in northern \\'est Viiginia fiom an aiea with an elexation of approxi-
mately 2,100 feet above sea level. It was heavily cut over in 1924-25,
subsequently burned several times and is now stocked with an essentially
e\en-aged mixtme consisting mainly of yellow-jjoplar, northern red oak,
chestnut oak. scarlet oak, soft maple and black cherry. Practically all
the trees are of sj)i()ut origin, lilack cherry, while scattered, made uj)
appioximateh one-thiicl of the stand in the area selected for cutting.
Despite the fact that all black cheiry stems aie abom the same age,
diameteis at breast height \ary from as low as four inches in sprout
(lumps of more than one stem to over sixteen inches for single stems.
Evidence in the fonn of visible but badly decayed stubs at ground level
indicates the sprout origin of the single stems. F"ire scats with resultant
insect oi lung.d attack aie common. The uj)per portions of the stems
are excessi\el\ limbv and show signs of consideiabic gla/e damage. Stem
crook and sweej) aie coiinnon as are oxergiowths lesulling j)iimarily
from buried knots.
Experimental Procedure
Sixt) trees were felled for this study. Twenty-five of these trees
were selected on the basis of defect in the lower bole. They exhibited
fire scars, vestiges of decayed sjMouts or other indicators of butt rot.
The remaining thirty-five trees were selected on the basis of stem form.
They ajjjjeared sound but contained considerable crook and sweejj.
Since the two groups were treated somewhai differently, they are dis-
cussed sej)arately.
('•roup I (2,5 trees): Alter klling. the tiees were marked oil into
log lengths of at least eight feet in a maimer similar to that vvhich
would normally be ioliowed in a (oiniiuKial logging oj)eiation. \^olume
ol the logs was determined b\ means ol the International one-lourth-
in(li rule, and the logs were graded as standard logs, either factory or
'Iinninirc flal stock is usii.ill\ on.' iiuli ihick ;m(i is '^iHlcd iucording to llie
iuIls ot the .National Hardwood Luinbci Assn. NO inmiinuni si/c ciutings arc spec-
ified.
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local use class, according to the rules specilietl by the U. S. Forest Ser-
vice.
-
Those portions of the stems containing detects which appeared to
affect the entire cross-section, jji imarily large clusters of over-growths
or \isible branch stubs, crotches and extensi\e decay were removed and
discarded. The reinainder of the stems was then bucked in the W(jods
into bolts ranging from 'i to (i feet in length in one-hali-loot intervals.
The primary consideration in bucking was to f)btain the maximum
number of six-foot bolts while, at the same time, reducing the effect of
sweep as much as ])f)ssible. Small o\ergi()wths and Ijranch stubs were
not considered in determining l)olt length. Where factory or local use
logs were found, the bolts which (oniprised them were noted and re-
corded. The lengths, diameters insitle l^ark and location within the
stems of all bolts were also recorded.
All bolts were sawed with a short-log bolter sa^v• into 4/4 boards
using the number of turns necessary to assure maximum )ield ol clear
material. Cuts were made parallel to the pith rather than the bark
so that the final cuttings were flat as opposed to the wedge-shaped
cutting normally obtained when sawing with a short-log boher saw.
The boards were air-dried piior to measuring and grading.
Gross bolt volume was obtained by summation of the total boartl
foot volumes of the essential!) souml Ijoards from the indi\idual bolts.
The boards were graded according to the rules of the National Hard-
wood Lumber Association' ioi furniture flat stock so as to obtain the
maximum yield of clear material in ( utiings at least 2 inches x 12 inches
in size consisting of all heartwood and a combination of heartwood and
sapwood. In grading, gum deposits and pith flecks ^vere not considered
as defects. Individual cuttings w'ere measined to the nearest lull inch in
length and the nearest '//; iiuli in widtli. It was assumed that in proces-
sing the boards, cross-cutting would precede lipping. Net \oliniu' of each
bolt was obtained by adding the \ields in clear, select and (oinnioii
grade cuttings from the indi\idual boaids.
Group 2 (35 trtcs) : 1 he trees in this group were skidded tree
length to a landing where they were marked into log lengths and scaled,
using the International one-fourth-inch log rule, and then bucked into
bolts. Eliminaticjn cjf loss from crook, sweej) and laige knots was given
major emphasis in bucking this grou|), whereas emphasis was placed
on obtaining the longest bolts possible in bucking the first group.
U. S. Forest Service. N'orlhcastcrti Forest F.xpei iineiil Sia. I'.Ki.'?. A <^iii(!c to
harciwood lop; grading. Upper I)arl)\, !'a.
'National liardwocxl Luiiil)er .\ssotialion. I'.'^l. Rules lor the iiieasiuenieiil mid
inspection of hardwood hindx'r, cypress, veneers and thin lumber. Chicago.
To provide a comparison ol sawing ic( hni(|iu's. []\v holts from the
secf)n(l oroiij) ^verc s;i\\c(l j)arallcl to the l)aik lalhci than the pith as
\\-a,s iloiic with the Inst grouj). The Ihiiil (utting. which was wedge-
shapcil. was (hsc aidcil.
A ininiimmi cut ling si/c ol !j iiu his b\ 12 iiK hfs was used in grad-
ing. I)ul (Ills weic made at hall loot lallui than one-iiuh intei\als. No
distinction was made heiwi-en sapwood and heartwood, and the clear
and select grades were grouped as sele( ts and i)elter (SAIV) . Cross volume
was obtained as described pre\iousl\.
Detei niination ol net Nohmie (yield in (ommon and hetlei ( uttings
of a specilied miinnuim si/e) was made by first grailing all boards for
cross-cutting before rijjping. The hoaids were then re-graded for rip-
ping fiisi. II the xolume of SAB ( uttings exceeded that obtained by
cross-cutting first, it was recorded. It w.is thus possible to compare net
yield obtained by cioss-cutting first with maximum net yield obtained
b\ using a cond)ination ol ( loss-i ul t ing liist and ii|)ping liist. d"o pio-
vide a direct compaiison ol ( loss-c uiting first \ersus iijjj)ing first, the
^ields obtained by each ol tin two iechin'c|ues were lecoided for the
boaids fiom the o5 bolts ( ut lioni loin landomly selei ted trees.
Results (Group 1)
I he (jualil) ol the lices is indicated by the grades of logs which
would have been obtained in a noiinal logging ojjeration. The 25 trees
(oinpiising this grou|j a\craged 12.0 inches dbh. \o logs, even of local
usc' ( lass, would ha\e been obtained from foui of these trees. The re-
maining 21 tiees \vould have yielded 52 logs with lengths as follows:
Length (ft.) Number of Logs
8 24
1
""'^
1
S
12 !)
14 1
52
While five of these logs had a diamelei as gical as IM inches, the min-
inunn allowable lot a giade I lactois log, only Iwo wei e of grade 1
cjuality. Thirteen logs met the si/e i ccpiii ements loi giade 2 c)r better
Icjgs; however, c)\ci hall ol these wei e too deleclixc- to pio\ide the re-
cjvn'red clear cuttings. The scaled xolimie ol ihe logs was I ,()50 bd. ft.
rhiit\-fi\e \)Ci cent of the total ol 2(H) holts obtained lioin the 25
trees were six feet long. Bolts three feel long accouiiicd lor an additional
24 per cent. Only 15 of the 200 bolts weie hucked lo hall loot iiucrvals;
TABLE 1
Yield from Bolts Sowed from 25 Trees with Short-Log Bolter Sow
(Group 1)
Gross
(Bd. Ft.)
1,779
673
2.452
Net
(Bd. Ft.)
Net
SAB
(Bd. Ft.)
SAB
Source Gross
(%)
Net Log Scale*
(Bd. Ft.)
Loffs 1,239
440
1,679
70
65
68
522
176
698
42
40
42
Remainder
Whole Tree 1,650
Volume of standard length logs scaled by International 14-inch rule.
thus these inten-als could have been eliminated from the study -wiiliour
materially changing the yields.
Yield from bolts is shown in Table 1. Gross volume is the volume
of the essentially sound 4/4 boards produced. It does not include the
volume of boards which contained extensi\e decay and which were dis-
carded during the sawing operation. Xei volume is the volume obtained
in cuttings 2 inches by 12 inches and larger in the clear, select and com-
mon grades. The gioss volume of the boards produced from l)ohs con-
tained in the log portion of the trees was 1,779 bd. ft., an increase of
approximately 5 per cent over the scaled log volume. An addiiioiial
673 bd. ft. was sawed from tops, branches and that j)ai( of ilic stem
which would not have been considered merchantable on a long-log basis.
This amounted to 27 per cent of the total gross volume of 2,452 bd. Ii.
Net bolt volume— ie., the volume in common and better grades
produced from all bolts was 1,679 bd. ft. or 68 per cent of the total gro.ss
sawed volume. Corresponding percentages for that part of the tiee made
up of merchantable Icjgs and that part which was considered unmer-
chantable on a long-log basis were 70 and 6.5 respectively.
Table 2 summarizes the grade yield loi cuttings conlainiiig i)oih
sapwood and lieartwood and heaitwood onK. Ol ihc total gioss \oIuine
TABLE 2
Yield of Combined Heortwood and Sapwood and of Heartwood
Only from Entire Trees (Group 1)
Volume
Heartwood and
Sapwood Heartwood Only Hearlw«M>d
Cla.ssirication Volume
(Bd. Ft.)
%or
Net
Volume
(Bd. Ft.) Net
(o/o of Tolal)
Gross 2,452
1,679
545
153
698
981
100
33
9
42
58
1.682
1 .075
364
95
459
616
100
34
9
43
57
69
Net 64
Clear 67
Select 62
SAB 66
Common 63
sawetl, ()9 pt'i" (cnt (oiisisicd ol Ixj.mls c oiiKiiiiiiit; ;ill luai I wootl. Per-
centages ol lu'ait\\()()cl in hoaids <il the llntc dillerenl giailcs — clear,
select and (onnnon — wcie ()7, <)'J and (Vj lespet t i\el\ . The percentages
oi net xolunie ol llu' dillcrciii gradi's wcic pra(li(all\ the same for the
boards c onsist ingol all lu iilwood as loi those (oiHaining a combination
ol sapwooil and licartwood.
Results (Group 2)
i his gioup ( on^isted ol .S5 trees with an average dbh. ol 12.7 inches.
On a long log basis, the yield would have been .52 logs of whidi only
three would liaxc been grade I, and .S() would ha\e been grade 3 or
poorer, (^onsideiably more delect was eliminated in bucking into bolts
than was the case with the trees in Ciioup I. This lesulted in a shorter
average bolt length, rinee-looi-long i)olts were most numerous, com-
pi ising .^() per cent ol the total, while bolts I and (> feet long ea( h made
up about one-fifth of the total (lU. .\s with the first group, half-foot
inter\als were used sparingly.
Table 3 smnmari/es the information pertinent to the yields ob-
laincd. The log scale was 2,390 bd. ft., while the actual sawed volume
ol the bolls included in the logs was 2, Hi! bd. ft., amouiuing to a gain
ol 71 bd. ft. or ai)out 3 per cent. Gross bolt \()lume liom the entire trees
was 3,()()<S bd. ft. The diffeience between this xohnne and that sawed
lioin the poition of the trees containing meichantable logs was 1,207
bd. ft. Thus, about one-third of the gross volume was sawed from ma-
te) ial which woidd not normally be consideied meichantable on a long-
log basis. This is eciuixalent to a gain ol aj)j)i()\imately .50 per cent over
the scaled log \olume.
TABLE 3
Yield from Bolts Sowed from 35 Trees with Short-Log Bolter Saw
(Group 2)
Gross
(Bd. Ft.)
2.461
1,207
3,668
Net
(Bd. Ft.)
Net
SAB
(Bd. Ft.)
SAB
Source Gross
(%)
Net
(%)
Lo!^ Scale*
(Bd. Ft.)
L,offs 2,060
949
.S.009
84
79
82
1 ,624
807
2,431
79
8.5
81
Remainder
Whole Tree 2,390
*\'o]iiinc of sl;iii(I;ii(I l<na;tli lot^s ,(al((l 1)\ Inlcnial ion;iI i.l iiuii rule.
.\et boll yield was mea>uied loi c loss-c utt ing liist and then for
maximum )ield (a combination of c loss-c ulting liisi and lipping first,
depending on which method jjioxided maxinnnn \ ield of SAli grades
from individual boards) . A comparison oi the board-foot yields obtained
by use of the two methods is shown below:
Cross-Cut First
SAB
2,353
Common
627
Net
2.980
Maximum
SAB
2.431
Common
578
Net
3.009
The maximum net yield of 3,009 bd. ft. (as given in Table 3) was less
than 1 per cent greater than that obtained by cross-cutting all boards
first. The net yield, expressed as a percentage of gross volume, was 5
per cent greater for the log portion of the trees than for the remainder
(Table 3) . However, the net yield from the remainder produced a higher
percentage of select and better material than did that from the log por-
tion (85 per cent as compared to 79 per cent)
.
A direct comparison of the yields obtained by the two methods
(cross-cutting first vs. ripping first) w-as made from the boards sawed
from the 35 bolts obtained from four randf)mly selected trees. Gross
bolt volume amounted to 327 bd. ft. Net yield in SAB grade was 235
bd. ft. for both methods. The yield of common grade obtained by cross-
cutting first was 36 bd. ft. as opposed to 2(i btl. It. when ripjjing was
performed first.
Discussion
Gross yield from bolts comjjrising the log portions of trees was 5
per cent greater for the first group and 3 per cent greater for the second
group than the scaletl \()Iinne obtained by use of the International '/4-
inch rule. This may be attributed, at least partly, to a icdudion in the
effect of taper and sweep or (rook by bucking to shoriei lengths. Iluis.
in comparing log and bolt fields, log length becomes an inipoiiani
factor since bucking long logs into bolts before sawing would be ex-
pected to result in a greater increase in )ield than wlieii short logs were
bucked.
A direct comparison of the grade reco\ery whidi \vould Ikixc \k-cu
obtained from the logs with that obtained by sawing bolts is not \alid
because the minimum si/e cuttings in the standind grades of lunibci are
considerably greater than that selected as miniinum lor this study. It
seems reasonable to assume, however, that since gioss bolt yield Ironi
the log portions ol the trees was greatci t'laii scaled volume, yield of
cuttings of common and belter giade Irom holts would have been
greater also. Besides reducing the eflcc i ol taper, sawing short-length
bolts as opposed to logs allows greatei inaiiipidation on the cairiage and
a decrease in waste of high (jualit\ inatcii.il by reducing tin thickness
of slabs.
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The jjercentages of total gross \\c\d that ^vcre obtained from other
than the log portions of the trees weie L'7 and .S.H for the first and
second gr()U|> lespec ti\eh . 1 he niagniliule ol these \ahies i-> (hie ))ri-
marilv to the fad that the niininiuni aUowable (utting si/e was small.
.\s cntting si/e, ))ar(i(ahui\ \vi(hh, is increasetl, a point will be reached
where l)<>h (li;unelei is insul I i( iiin to pioxide (iillinj^s ol ilu- recjuired
si/e. In addition, as bolt diameter decreases, the percentage of solid
\()lume converted into boards will become less. This is illustrated by
Figure I where per ceiu ol solid xolume processed into sawed \olume
is j)lotted ()\er bolt diameter. The reduction in peicentage conversion
with decieasing diameter is laigely due to a conesponding inciease in
piopoition ol solid Noliune (onlained in slabs and saw kerf. Tims, the
waste in sa\\ing will be proportionally higher in sawing tops and
blanches than in sawing bolts from those portions of the trees capable
of i)rodu(ing nui c hantable logs.
In addition to a reduction in j)er cent conversion as diameter de-
creases, the cjuality of the boards may be expected to decrease also. This
is e\iden(C'd b\ comjjaring the ratios of net to gross volume lor the log
portions ol the trees with those for the remainder. As shown by tables
I and .'), the ratios for the log jjortions were higher for both groups
of trees.
I he ratio ol the net to gross yield was about 14 per cent greater
for the second grcnip ol trees than for the first (compare Table 1 and
FIGURE 1
Effecf of Bolf Diameter on Per Cent of Solid Volume Converted into
4 4 Boards. Based on all Bolts from Groups 1 and 2
70
60
50
4 40
30
8 9 10
Diameter inside bark (in.
12 13
8
3), for both the log portion and ilie remainder. This mav have been
due in part to somewhat higher tree quality in the second group. There
are also two other contributing factors. The first lies in the method of
sawing. Bolts from the first group were sawed parallel to the jjith so
that the last board jjroduced was flat. This board usually contained
portions of the pith, and, when sawed from a bolt removed from near
the butt of a tree, was frecpienth badly decayed. Thus, slabs which
contained high quality material were sacrificed for defective material.
The bolts from the second giouj) of trees were sawed parallel to the
bark, the usual procedure in sawing thii stock with a bolter saw. This
method involves aligning the bolt so that the saw cut follows the taper.
Subsequent cuts on the same face are ]>arallel. When the bolt is turned,
the same procedure is followed so that the final cutting is wedge-shaped
and is generally discarded. This portion is equivalent to the heavy slab
removed in sawing parallel to the j^ith except that pithy or decayed
heartwood is wasted rather than high quality sajiAvood. Since gross
volume was the sum of grade m.aterial and defect, an increase in defect
would result in a reduced ratio of net to gross volume.
A second reason for the higher ratio of net to gross volume for
the bolts sawed from the second grouj) of trees lies in the method of
bucking. In the first group, emphasis was placed on maximum length
so that bolts 6 feet long predominated. Elimination of defect, wliich
was given more consideration in the secc:)ncl group, resulted in a shorter
average bolt length with bolts 3 feet long being most numerous. This
lesser amount of defect in these bolts residted in a yield containing a
higher percentage of grade material. The effect of hue king out defect
on subsequent grade yield is also evidenced by comparing ratios of
SAB tcj net yield fcjr the two groups of trees. It will be noted (Tables
1 and 3) that the ratios for the second giouj) are aboui twice those lor
the first (80 per cent vs. 40 per cent) . I)efe( t remo\ed in bucking, of
ccjurse, results in shorter, more numerous bolts which may be expected
to increase subsecjuent sawing costs. If, howexei, the defect is not re-
moved in bucking, it will have to be cut out of the boards at a later
stage. As mentioned jjreviously, an additional gain fiom l)U(king to
shorter lengths results from reducing ilie effect of ta])ei. ciook and
sweep.
The gross yield of heartwood irom the first group of iiecs was I .(")(S2
bd. ft. or 69 per cent of total gross yield (Table 2) . Sixty-loui per cciu
of the total net )ield (heartwood and sapwood (ombined) could ha\e
been processed iiuo cuttings containing all heartwood. Percentages of
net yield (based on gross yield) were (iS and (il loi heartwood and saj>
wood (oiiihiiu'd ;in(l ;ill hcai iwood i c"s|X'( I i\ cl\ . The diilciciuc in the
percemagcb iiia\ be a(liil)uli'd iiiaiuK lo a liiLdKT piopoi t ion o[ defect
in the heartwood than in l\\v ^apwooil.
TIic sa|)\\()()d. f\(.ii on ilic laia;er trees, was narrow, seldom exceed-
ing one-hall inch in width and increased in pioporiion lo heartwood
with heiuhl in liee. I hus the heailwood \olnnic w.is propoi lionately
greatei in the lot; poitions than in the temainder. Sin(e more than
one-third ol the net xolnme woidd he lost il onl\ (iillings containing
all heal t wood weif piocessed, it is unlikeK that such a procedure would
he economically leasihle.
Fhe lesuhs ol this stud\ indicate that the method of making cut-
lings (c loss-c Litting lit St or lipjjing liist) makes little diflerence as far
as total net \ield and giade are concerned. This ajjplies specifically,
however, only to cuttings ol landom si/e beyond the minimum set
lor this stuch. In actual ])ractice, the particular cutting bill that is to
be met and the location ol delects in indixidual boards will largely
determine the method to use.
Based on the fact that the yield obtained lioni low cpiality trees
was consideiably gieater than that which would ha\e been obtained
with a sawmill, it aj)])ears that a boiler saw oilers considerable possibili-
ties, pariiculaih loi sawing species which connnand high market \;due
in the lorm ol small-si/e dimension. Much ol the mateiial sawed in this
study did not apj)ioac h the brcak-exen diameter lecjuired lor ecc:)nomicaI
sawmill ojjeration. A> log diameter and cjuality inc teases, the compara-
tive elliciency ol a boltei mill oxer a sawmill will deciease due to the
greater ])ioclucti\e capacit\ ol the sawmill. Log diameter (in excess of
10 to 12 inches) has little cllect on sawing lime j)er M bd. ft. with a
sawmill. Willi a bolter mill, howe\er, sawing time pei .\I bd. It. in-
creases rapidly as log-, or bolts become laiger.' Where log sizes and
grades aie such that a high perccniage ol grade lumber may be pro-
duced, tlie sawmill will be more ellicieni th.iii (he bolter mill.
Even high (|ualil\ hardwood trees coiilain ( onsiderable usable
\olume in to])s and br,inches which are too small lo saw economically
with a sawmill. In sprout c hunps consisting ol multiple stems, the larg-
est may be of sufficient si/c' lo pioduce saw logs; the others may be more
efficiently con\crted to ilu- loini ol bolts. I bus a bolter saw may best
be used in conjunction wiili .1 sawmill. The laigei, straight logs could
be cut with the sawmill, while the smaller, more c looked logs could be
bucked iiiK; short-length bolts and sawed on the bolter saw.
'Cahcrt, W. \V. Ilic- short-log holler. IIn use in (oiiv ( 1 sioii ol (iiiiiadiaii woods.
F.F.L. Icch. Note No. 10. Ottawa Lahoratorv, C;ana(la. l*.l.')H.
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Summary
Sixty low quality black. chcn\ trees Avith an average dbh. ol 12.4
inches were selected for study. After scaling for log volume, thev were
bucked into bolts with lengths of from .S to 6 feet to a minimum di-
ameter of 5 inches. The bolts were sawed with a bolter saw into 4/4
boards; the boards were air-dried and graded according to the rules of
the National Hardwood Lumber Association so as to obtain the maxi-
mum yield of SAB furniture flat stock in cuttings 2 inches by 12 inches
or larger. Gross and net yields were determined for those parts of the
trees which would have produced factory grade or local use logs and
for the remainder of the trees comprising tops, branches and stems from
sprout clumps too small to make logs.
The gross yield from the log jjortions of the trees, when sawed as
bolts averaged approximately 4 per cent greater than the scaled log
volume. The increased volume was attributed to a reduction in the
effect of taper and sweep or crook obtained by bucking to short lengths.
Approximately 30 per cent of the total gross yield was obtained
from other than the log portions of the trees. However, the percentage
of solid volume converted into boards was greater for the log portions
than for the remainder due to an increase in per cent conversion with
increasing bolt diameter.
The bolts from 25 of the (iO trees were sawed paralled to the pith,
and bolts 6 feet long predominated. Bolts from the remaining 35 trees
were sawed parallel to the bark, and bolls 3 feet long were most numer-
ous. The net yield from the first 25 trees was 68 per cent of the gross
yield, and 42 per cent of this yield was in SAB cuttings. C-om|)arable
percentages for the second group (35 trees) were S2 and SI pei cent
respectively. There was little difference between the pci cent age net
yield from the log portions of the trees and the remainder. The higher
percentage net yield from the second grouj) ol trees was aiiri])ute(l to
(1) a smaller amount of waste resulting Irom sawing j:)arallel to the
bark rather than the pith and (2) removal of more defect in bucking
to shorter lengths.
The bolts from 25 trees were graded for sapwood and heartwood
combined and for heartwood only. Sixty-nine per cent of the total gross
yield was all heartwood, and (vl ])er cent of the total net yield could
have been processed into cuttings containing all heartwood. The heart-
wood volume was proportionately greater from the log pcMtions than
from the remainder.
Whether cuttings were obtainc^d by cross-cutting first or ripping
first made little diilcrence as l.n as net yield and grade were concerned.
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